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Letter List.
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Until
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ofl'ering odds because they underrate Kil
dead letter ollice at Washington :
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shv iust now. Prof. Butler will havo disease. Rheumatism, which is traceable Archuleta. Josa B
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Fort Worth & Denver.
Uriett". belor.Us
AND MOULDINGS.
I'ra't, l.lllluu (2)
Quiulaua, Urbfiuo
(jonzales, Kuseblo
Foet 'Worth, July C Notice of
Freight Added Only.
Ooe a general banking bu.lne.. and solicit patronage of the nulla.
llnrrlsou
Swaruiu, Angle
Out of town people who spent the 4th Hill,
changes in the Fort Worth & Denver
Smith, S W
Mlliay, J
in
Woodward, rrauk V
L. SPIEQELBERa. Pres.
railway are announced here by Morgan here took occasion to drop around and
Wo carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture
W. 0. SIMMONS. Cashier
the Territory.
Jones, president of the road. C. F. Meek, leave several orders with Wagner & HaffIn calling please say advertised and
A. Sklio.man, P. M.
formerly general manager, has been ner. This firm's stock of furniture,
give the date.
elected second vice president. J. (i.
the lowest, a. we bay for oaiili direct
ONLY. Al.o navments.
glassware, etc., is the largest and
ONE PRICE AND ONE ..r.V.i.i
Call and be convinced.
Jones is rrade treasurer, in place of J. T. best selected in New Mexico, and when
i.v
No matter what may be the ills you bear
from the factory
R.
Grander.
J. Duncan, formerly super- it comes to a show down on prices they from indigestion, a dose of Ayer's Camade
is
You can buy
JSTO
general superintend- simply hold the palm.
intendent,
ent. J. L. A. Thomas is made general from them either for cash or on the thartic Pills will ease you without
The
and
Just try thera once and be
at
;
agont.
general installment plan and
passenger
freight
1838.
precisely the
1358.
superintendent assumes the duties of the same prices prevailing in Kansas City or
; they have much worse dyspeptics
o.'lice of superintendent of transportation
Denver, with freight added, which is cured. You '11 find them nice and amply
and telegraph, which is abolished.
about as fair a deal as any man can ask.
Call' and examine their, novelties received worth the price.
HEP.
The Mew States.
week. It will pay you.
Kansas Citv, July 6. Henry Black-wel- l, this
of the Woman's Journal, of Boston,
UKALER9 IN
Fourth of July Celebration.
Mass., was in the city yesterday en route
citizens of south Santa Fe
The
patriotic
to North and South Dakota and WashingPoultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Frait
A. STAAB, ton and Montana, where lie expects
to will have a great 4th of July celebration
and Vegetables,
inaugurate a campaign in the coutitution-a- l of their own on Monday next. The 8th
convention of each in behalf of woman is the day when the news of the signaAl.o all kind, of Predaee bought ami .nlil on CoinruiMlon. Katuae City
suffrage. An effort will be made to ture of the declaration of independence is
wail Sausage always on hand.
extend the right of suffrage to the gentle
JMIMIKTKIU AMI) JOMMWItS Hf
Santa
to
reached
have
Fe.
(It
sex in the constitution. If this fails, all supposed
that 113 years ago
possible effort will be made to make pro- will be remembered,
vision In the constitution of each by tlio main line of railroad was only comwhich the legislatures can extend the suf- pleted as far as Denver, from where the
Fe by the narfrage at any time without any amendment great news came to Santa
row gauge, heuce the delay.)
to the constitution.
ZE3Z.
The following commitiees have been ap. A War Kellc.
pointed so far:
Wholesale ami Ketall Uealer In
On Reception Everybody living cast of
Mexico, Mo., July 5. While cleaning
e
avenue.
out nn old chimney with a broomi tick at ralm
On Arrangement Everybody living on
her home at Florida, Monroe county,
Mrs. Sepp Johnson found an old boot the plaza and within a lew blocks of it.
On Eutertainment
Everybody else.
lodged behind the bricks. The boot was
for Family aai IMicinal
Fini 0!i
If by oversight any citizens have been
filled with gold coin of data before the
war. As the chimney was niSver cleaned left without a place on ai y committee,
10, 11, 12 YEARS OLD.
it is believed the hoot was hidden there they will obhge the managers by sending
SASTA FX, M. M.
Store, T est side of riaia,
during tho rebellion for safo keeping. in their names immediately, for special
Tho house in which Mark Twain was comini;tees hereafter to bo - appointed.
The following program- has been
born stands next to the one lu which
tho find was made.
.i
The Chief IserasM for tho crest stiff.
Tiie reading ot the declaration of mde- &CS9 ot IIooil's Sarsaparilla Is found In th
icndence. both in English and Spanish.
Aeainst the Santa Fa.
article Itself. It is merit thnt wins, and the
prominent citizens, will be dispensed
Wichita, Kas., July 5. In the caso oi
faet that Hood's Karsaparllla actually acW. M. Priest, administrator, vs. the Atchi with, as everv child has heard it before
complishes what Is claimed for it, Is what
son, Topeka & Santo Fe Railroad com- There may, however, very likely be severbv foreign and domestic
has given to this medlcluo a popularity nnd
pany, the jury rendered a decision in al line speeches
sale greater than yiat ot any other sarsapa- lavor of the plaintiff for $3,500. This suit orators. Thero w ill also be prize shooting
Gouvral
or blood purl"
of
GalStock
una
the
Creedmoor
most
at
all
the
from
arose
of
Shooting
Complete
old
day
man Priest
killing
!!. Ur(twt
fier beforo the puhlle.
by the Santa Fe railroad in 1887. He lery; and in the evening a magnificent
Sontliwest.
ontlrc
in
the
currle'l
flood's 8 irsaparllU cures Scrofula, Salt
was struck hy a freight car in maKing a pvrotechnic display and other fireworks
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
flying switch, and his head was severed in the open lot near the A., T. & S. F.
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
from his body.
depot, opposite the Creedmoor Shooting
Tired Feeling, creates ao Appetite, strengthGallery, wheie lemonade, milk shakes,
English Capital.
en tho Nerve-.- builds up tho Whole System.
bock bier anil other drinks in season can
Contractors for Federal Building Santa Fe and
UckmI. Hnnnpnrilln Is sold by all
Charleston, S. O. July 5. Tho Man- be had in order to celebrate thoroughly.
chester Snip Canal company, of England,
six for $5. Prepared by C. L Hoo
The committee per Henry Gkrber,
fl;
has bought the extensive but unproduc- - Proprietor Creedmoor Shooting Gallery. .
it Co., ApoUieeailas, Lowell,
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tu application.
Ail communications imcnilei! for publication
must bo aceompauH'ii by the writer's nnrnu and
ai'lrtMs uot for publicationbut as au evidence
of good faith, ana should be addressed to the
editor, loiters pertUniu? to busiuess should
be aiida'seii to
Ni;w Mkxh:an Priurliif? Co.
Santa Fe, Nmy Mexico.
as Second class nutter at the
Jfemu i'e l'M- - t Otliee.
he
New MuiranIs the oldest uews- tj-till New Mexico.
It is sent to
1'ost
Stjier in the Territory and has a lartre every
and
e.eioui: the iutellitfeut and pro-t- !
re.ssive people of the southwest.
3.00

LOO

has sola ehargo of the city
circulation of tho Nkw Mexican, anil all subscriptions must be paid to him or at this oiliee.
City subscribers will confer a favor by report
of
lug to this ollico all eases of
papers.
Mr. H. O.
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CONVENTION

CALL,

CoscLmisii from the number ot fip-- I
phcants for the office of collector of ous- must be a great
toius at El V'ri'o,
Tlie
many Republicans down there.
New Mexican will herewith furnish as
complete a list us possibl?, as New Mexico is somewhat interested in the case.
this territory being a part of tlie El Paso
customs district
Mr. Richard T. Blow, now with tlie
Has stron;
Waters, Pierce Oilcompai'y.
Missouri and New Mexico backing, also
some local indorsements.
Mr. W n. McCutcheon, commission
merchant. Has good local bucking and
also that of the Colorado delegation in
congress. He lived fonnerlv in Colorado
and held some federal ol'ice there.
Robert Ligh'budy, merchant and ex- mayor of K.l Paso, Formerly lived at
Valley Kails, Ka,s. Han the support of
Senator Plumb and other Kansas politicians.
S. I. linchan.vi. Hails from Indiana,
is a builder ntoi contractor. Served in
President Harrison's regiment. Wan candidate foi mayor in the election of a week
ao and defeated. Now holds the position of superintendent of construction of
the new Kl Paso custom house.
Robert Campbell, who was one of the
delegates to the Chicago convention in
188s, and a candidate for one of the
auditorships of the treasury. He is now
supposed to bo on a still hunt for the

If ill

n

into the Argentine republic has been
cent postage stamp must
tome of the agents in Great
overdone,
so
have
anil
fate
Yauamaker
go.
Britain and Ireland have received orders
from Buenos Ayres to limit theshipmeuts
The rain raineth not every day. At of emigrants to a fixed number per
least not this year cf Our Lord in
month. The jirospects are that 370,000
immigrants will be added to the population during the present year, and when
How tiio people of this territory, re- some time
ago 2,000 came in one day
gardless of party affiliations, would re- from Ireland alone, it was
thought best
joice at Julian's removal.
to check a little the rush from that quartlow about the bridge across the Kio ter. Under the steady drain on tho pubSanta Fe on Ortiz street? It should be lic lands, as offered by tiio colonization
agents, these are fast being
up, and
built before September next.
real estate values increase.
One by one they go, that is the CleveThe counting of the vote cast for govland reform appointees, and the peo-plernor of West Virginia last November
ci New Mexico enjoy their ?oiug.
still goes bravely on. The commissionSenatom Kvahis, ot New York, would ers are Democrats and will be through
rather be fat than be president of the counting a week or so before the day Bet
United States. No aceouuting for tastes. for the next gubernatorial election. In
the mean time a man w ho did not receive
0
The United Suites pays out about
a vote at the recent election, and was not
The even a
in interest this month.
candidate, acts as governor. There
bloated bond holder smiieth a good smile. is no
question in the minds of fair and
just men that Gen. floff was honestly
Tim New Mexican is the best advertis- elected
governor of the state, but the
ing medium in New Mexico and Arizona. Bourbons who control the stato governSanta Ke merchants should bear this in ment are bound to
keep him out of his
mind.
just rights, nolens volens.
2

.

Factory Established at Keno.:ba, Wis., 1852.

Women's rights are to the front in New
Sec. Tiiacy is
the navy
York. There are five women murderers
and he is doing it enerdepartment,
under sentence of death ia the tombs
getically and wisely. This country will
prison in New York.
have a navy by 1892. Heretofore the
business of that department has been
Tub 2d district has a new district court
conducted in ridiculous manner. There
clerk. Mr. C. F. Hunt ha3 assumed the
were about a dozen bureaus, each indeduties of that office. Uood enough. Let
pendent of the other. Of course the rethe good work go on.
sult was inefficiency and quarrels and a
Ih a recent speech Sec. Tracy said: divided responsibility. The United States
is spending enough money f,o have a first
"Our best citizens, the workingmen of
class
nay, and Sec. Tracy proposes that
America." Level headed is tho present
the appropriations shall be expended in
of
the
navy.
secretary
such a manner so as to procure this

o
stars in the American flag
A gooodly number, indeed. Let us
hope that in 1800 there will be forty-thre- e
of them, the addition being for New

Mexico.

The New Mexican is informed by attorneys of standing and reliability that
some of the Democratic members of the
supreme court of New Mexico under the
great alleged reform Cleveland administration, in order to bolster up their opinions, misstated and in some instances
falsified facts and testimony in the statements of facts preceding their opinions.
What a fine and noble set of reformers
New Mexico was bless. d with under the
Cleveland regime, to bo sure.
Tiii;

NevT

Mexican cordially indorses

Direct rail connection with tlie rich the

following from the Raton Range:
In mentioning the names of Republimineral and coal regions in southern
Santa Ke county would help this city cans well fitted to represent Colfax county in the constitutional convention, that
amazingly. What are Santa Fe merchants of Harry S. Gratz, of Folsom, is ono that
takes high prominence whenever mendoing in that direction?
tioned. He is a gentleman of fine attainSlavehv still exists in the state of Ken- ments, largely interested in the welfare
the constitution of our county and w ould wield a large in
At least so

says
Fortunately, the constitu
tion of the United States is mightier than
the constitution of Kentucky,
tucky.

of

that state.

fluence in that convention.

Chicago c'aims 1,100,000 inhabitants
and to rank as the second city in the union.
We suppose we will have to concede her
The legislature of Georgia assembled
claims.
But in the sweet future NewThe
on Wednesday last.
probabilities
will come to the front, and then
Mexico
are that the session- will be a long one.
we will give Chicago a tussle.
Among other projects is the one of granting pensions to confederate veterans.
Col. Calvin Stewart Brick is sure
"Tiiebk is millions in it." That is in that the Democrats will carry Ohio next
Col. Brice was also sure that Cleve
Tammany hall'B grip on New York city. fall.
The department of public works alone land would be elected president last NoErgo Col. Brice's opinion
spends $8,000,000 during tho present fis- vember.
cal year. No wunderTammany holds on. ought not to be banked on.
Rio Aekiba county, another Republican
county, will also fund its outstanding indebtedness at a low rate of interest and
on long time. This will decrease taxation
and put the finances of the county on a
cash basis.

Three Itebetllolin a Day,

Three rebellions, obstinate, thouith bloodless,
occur In the stomach of the dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a day. The digestive organ
refuses on each occasion to perform the duty
assigned to it by nature, and trouble ensues.
How discipline, how regulate it? Simply with a
wiueglassfnl ot the genial invfrorant and appetizer, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, before each
meal and before retiring. Digestion will, after o
Bismarck wants Switzerland to cease course of this pleasant regulator, become easy,
and Its forerunner, appetite, also improve.
The
exiles.
to
political
giving shelter
Nervousness and fusomiTia, always induced by
will disappear with its disniountain republic will not accede to Bis- chronic dyspepsia,
thus Insured, and constipation and
appearance
is
its
and
demand
usual
likely
marck's
something
biliousness,
attendants, also take their
leave. .Not only will the system acquire strength,
to drop. The sympathies of this country but also substance
bv a more oerfect assimila
Kbeumatism, malarial and
are with the plucky little republic in the tion of the food. and
kidnoy complaint
neuralgia yield to the
Bitters.
A'ps.
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Choice

AND TO

the

System Effectually,
SO

THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Francisco, Cau
i
New Yob, X, V".
4dcwli, Kv.
Maua-factur-

'

Mountain

Valley

Fortho'irripatiouof the prairies and valleys

one luuidrctl miles

of lari?e

Santa Fe,

j. r. Huosory,
Mexican Filigree Jewelry

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Oread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
t
t
i

SAN Jf RAXC1SCO STREET,

The Maxwell Land Grant
IsTEW

OVF.H

4

Solicitor In Chancery

TRANZ'S

HARDWARE

STORE.

Specialties: Chancery Causes, Conveyancing
nnd Commercial Adjustments.
NKW MIX- HA NT A FK.
US. V. KASLEV. Offieel
ILate Kegister Santa Fe Land
ntios i to
Bpeclal
Uud Attorney and Agent.
Santa
business before tlie if. a. Laud Offices at
National
Olhce iu the lirst
Ke and Las Cruces.
BatiK bniuiug. aanta re, . m.

MEXICO

Four in

--

Hand

Ties of washable materials are the
neatest ties worn, and at the tame
time the most economical. We
have them in white, pique and
colored linen, at from K5e to 75c.
When washed they look as well at
new. Write to ns when yon want
Underwear, Gloves,
Shirts, or any kind of Furnishings.
We will send yon the latest fashion!
every time.
Neck-wea-

itlicii

GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF
&eBB

AT s

I

Dealer iu RKAL ESTATE and MINES.
(0
Hpecial attention given to examining, tHlng,
Prices Lowest.
or Corporations in
Quality Best.
selling or capltalltiug mines Old
Have
Mexico.
Choicest Cuts Always on Hand.
New Mexico, Arizona and
aud withgood Large lunches and Kange, with
FRISCO STREET,
SANTA FE, N. M
out Block, (or sale.
1
Santa Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box

from a common liloteli,
the
Kruption,
,
"
worst ttTofu!,i.
or itougli Skin, i.i pliort, all
causeil by bad blood n4 eonnuen .1 by tio:
powerful, purifvitiu. mid im It'orititur rnedl-olnlreat. I'iitin Ulcers rnpldlyhe.il under
f k:i. lio'.v
J.'H il ll'itm
itf
iiiuie.'uei.
1'HYSICIAKS.
festeJ iM poteuey in curing 'J'etter, kpisetua,
Horo liv es. Herof-r.vKipeia.i, Un:,
and'
t
liloiiK Pores
DiseaMt
J. U. SLOAN. M. 1)..
Swellings,
i iniu oivi.'iniiuy,
i;i i, nun niTR,
Physician and Sproeoh.
uuuir,
tScnd
:!ent3
and llntnrged Glands.
sfioup?! for a lnriro I'rent i'.1. wlch eotorei
K.
II. LONOWILL, M. p.,
plates, on Hlcin T)i8ea.es, or the
ninoijut Has moved to the east end of Palace ajenne,
for a Treatise ou tiorolulocu A eetions.
to the Komulo Martiuoz' house,
Creamer s
by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at
"FOHTKE EC003 8STHS LSF.
storo.
Thorouirhlv clennsn it by usinflr Dr, S'lereo'f drug
Goldon Ivlodicul Discover, and good
digestion, u fair skin, buoymit ;i;:irits, vitn,
DENTAL SURGEONS.
Strength uud bodily health will be established.

D. W.

W.

M

RiDIW AlitiE

The City Meat

Dr. LIEBIG & CO

AUGUST KIRSCHNEB, Propr.
DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FISCHER BREWING
MANUFACTURERS

CO.

OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the

Finest Mineral Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compy
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IBUK AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, SHAFTING, PCLLEVa, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

MACHINERY

A

SPECIALTY

New M ox loo.

iTOZEEIfcT ID.

ALLAIT.

AND TUB

LIVERY,

DENTIST.
tHit

MILL

-

Albuauerque.
The Liebfg World Dispensary

MANLEY,

IVfas-ke- t

ESTABLISHED IN 1S59.

SkimerB

Lawver, Hotait

F,

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

r.

llerec'cl!'ii

wnioli

SANTA

IV

OKALER

BUSINESS SUITS

l.uii'r-i- ,

!

Co

STRAW HATS

CONSUMPTION,
liuinentea
laSprofiiln ofiiic

SPECIALTY.

and all kinds or Sewing Machine
Itewbij Machine Repairing
A tine line of Spectacles and Kye Ulasses.SappUaa.
l'hotographlc View s of Santa Fe and vicinity
South Side of l'laiea,
SANTA FE, N. M

fullness or bloatlnir after eatimr, or of "Kone-ne,- "
or emptines-- 3 of sronuten in the morn-laitonyiie coated, bitter or tail t!ite i"
Clldorsleevo A,Prston,
tnoiitl', iireKiilar appetite, (Ii:'iriess, - fre'jtient
hendueties, blurred oj 'cswht, " ilwMioi,- epeeUs "
LAWYERS,
before the eyes, nervous rotrtinu or exSchumann Bldg, Frisco St.
haustion, irnl:iliility of temper, hot '.lushes,
Aro now seasonable. One dollar
nltenmtinfr witii chilly lienrttt juris, sharp,
MAX FK08T.
biting, tmnsleiit pains hero and there, cold
bays a stylish "Mackinaw, worth
Attorney at Law, Santa Fc, New Me'9j.
feet, duoreiiirsi allor meiJ.i. wakcfnlne". or
..
SI. CO or 87. Straw and light
trvAlTltVT..
'J1 ' e. ,:0Hr..;n:t,
disturbed mid
Aveuue.
indesei-i'jiililPalace
Wool Hats iu all variety.
of uu.V, 0 ci iinjH'nd-fn- ? Oil.ce iu the Sena Building,
weight
eal;ti,iii y ?
ions and Soarcblng Titles a siierlalt.
if yoii Inner.!!, or any .;;:i.l. ralle tiiimlier fol lert
EDWAKU L. BAKTLETT,
scMci-intci' thtf,o Byniito:o-;- , yen
Iran
over
tlett i:ioL:t common of : 'fiifun, muhidieg-BilloLawver, Bauta Ke, New Mexico. OBico
.Second National Bank.
i'vi-iteli,vs;r vu, or ici pM
For Men and Boys in all materials.
with ryup( itt'ui, or
more
'iii;,
11ENKV I.. WAI.DO,
We sell a beautiful, stylish Sack
complicated .vonr discus !ms i'.ocome, tiio Attorney at Law. Wiil practice iu the several
frreatur the numbes; and divtmiry of eyiop-tnm- s. conrtB of the territory. I'rompt attention given
Suit for fSlO, 1S or 815.
No nmti'ei' what staivo it has reached,
iiitruste
business
tojiiscare.
iiSorlicfll iliiwovesT to all
Don't forget that this is headBr.
1IAWKIW8.
W.
A.
will Bubdne It., if nkr-O. O. POSEY.
eecordiojr to direcT. F CONWAV.
for Shoes.
quarters
tions tor a re;iponabl' jenjrth of time, il' r.ot
HAWKINS,
CONWAY, fOSEY
oured, complications multiply and IMnpiiuip,
samples and prices
Catalogues,
Silver
at
City
Law,
tlonot the 1. untie, SUIn Disease:,. Heart Disease, Attorneys and Counselors
lent free on application.
all
given to au
ttheumatiem, Kidney l:Het'.e. o, otiiv v frtave New Mexico. Prompt attention Practice
in
i:i ant':, ijconer business iutrusted to our care.
maladies are quite llniiic to.-;"or later, indixt) it fatal tennin dio....
,
the courts of the territory.
.
Di Fierce''!
Jl;'.iii k
E. A. FISKK,
covers nets powerfully opon iho Liver, and
Box
O.
P.
at Law,
Attorney and counselor
tliroutrh Meit frivar. b'oo
o'".nin,
HUM) W II UlUUli
In supreme and
"F," Hauta Fe, N. Mof practices
eternises the system of uu f.lood-liiinitnd im- all
Now Mexico. Special at courts
district
cac.se
13
from
in
whatever
It
i,in;r.
16th & Lawrence,
DENVER, COLO.
purities,
audliexand
bpauish
to
mining
tontion
Kid-mgiven
y
equally clllenclmis in netintr liprei tho
Ican Iana gram ikikuiiuu.
3. nnd other crcictt.ry oriBu. : ies.naiiiir,
As T. B, CATRON.
F. W. CLANCY.
Dtieiistheninpr, uud iienlinrr Vu ir ciirxe.
J. U. KNAEBEL.
im nppetiziiiK-retitort.tive Ion!1, ic proiooteu
CLANCY.
KKAEBEI.
CATKON,
nnd
in:il'iiii
digestion
up
nutrition, tlii;n:l'V
and Solicitors iu Chancery,
both flesh and etrenKt li. In niehirinl di.jtrieta, Attoruevs at LawMexico.
Practice n all the
FOB
this wonderful medieinu lies ifained prreat sautu Fc, New
One of the iiria will be
In
the
Courts
Territory.
Cli.'lln :uid
celebrity iu curing lever nnd Aue,
Ke.
at all times in Santa
,
IMimb Aprue. and kindred .'liieiii-Dr. Pierce'
o3Ieu letiiial
VT. It. 8 LOAN,
covei-Public and United States Commissioner.

mjl or ttmnto

A

For full particulars apply to

Attorney at Law

CURES

Mew Mexico.

WATCH REPAIRING

Warranty Deeds Given,

CHAS. O. HAMPTON,

Do J"nti
!!?
dull, Irtnjrnid,
lean. Rod indescribably miserable, bodi phypi- cally and mentally, experience a Kvnse ol

in il Class

Katon ami SfiiiBfr

" 'iave Ul"ulJ'1,"
land.
75,000 acres
and on the

are in course of construction, with water for
eay
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap
terms of ten nmiual payments, with 7 per ef'nt interest.
In addition to tho alwve there are 1,400,000 acres oi land .or
slo, consisting mainly of a?ritiltural lands.
of all klmle
The climate is unsurpassed, nnd alfalfa, (.'rain and fnuf
grow to perfection and in abundance.
cross
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
railThose wishint; to view the lands can secure spechil rates on the acres
if they should buy 1(0
same
the
ou
also
a
rebate
will
have
and
roads,
or more ot iana.

ATTORN FYS AT LAW.

YOJJf

botweoti

irrisatiiiff

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

foe"!

"g"

Mauufooturer ot

Hills

Foot

neat, the

Lands

and

FOB, SALE.

OFFICE

. M.

D

n
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UNDER IRRIGATING BITCHES.

Cleanse

Santa Fe,

,

HARDWARE-DEALER-

ME

LOTJIB

Combines the juice of tlie Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMFDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

by E. D. FRANZ,

9h

Its stinerir excellence r.rnven in mllliouso
homos for more than a quarter of a century. It
is used bv tlie . United suites (iovernnient. In
dorsed bv the il.'iiils of the t.reiit rniversitlesiis
tbe Strongest, I'urest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream llaking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, l.iiue. or Alum. Sold only in Cans.
t'RtCE HAKfNU l'OWDEUCO.

o

Foktv-tw-

EH

13

t

Ro-mu-

m

j

Pa-o-

The New Mexican is informed that the
charges filed against U. S. Marshal
Martinez are to be investigated before a now appointment is made.

fi

1

J

C

Valencia county, another Republican
county, will fund its outstanding warrants
at a low rate of interest and on long time.
Comment is not necessary.

3n

:

Hot) its. Santa Vk CorKTY Knr. Com., )
fc'iinta l'o, N. M.. July 1, 18St.)"
A convention of the Republicans of t tie
comity of Santa Ke will be liol'l nt the
court house- m Ninta t'u, on tlie -- Otli ilay
o! July, iss(i, to nominate candidates for
ilekv'U-- to the const it urinnal oon vent ion ,
nhich U to meet on the ol of e'lteuiber,
i'iSl'.
The, Kepnbiiciina in each precinct will
meet on tho loth day ut July, ISS'.l, and
in the
niiinncr elect delegates to siti.i
Hr. Campbell, druggist, formerly of Inconvention, ll.e apportionment ot
iWi.uTh in '..he various precincts being as diana, and supposed to be indorsed by
follows :
John C. New for the position.
eu;uu
fujurtuue
Chas. Merrick, merchant, liaa good
Ke
r
t
Lower MUita
Illinois baiking, and ih popular in Fl
La ielieKU
Urmi I'l i.i
Lernllos.
'odistat
.
linluri-...
an i:.uli,n.:o.
tuimu-itOuidO!!
L. MeKee, related to the presiRobert
i.iloriet'i
Sunt'i cni.
Ciiilliii
dent's on inlaw. Is at present a clerk
;pauoia
Ciiaiili;;; M. Coskux,
under the Democratic collector, Cel.
Chairman Santa Ke County Hep. Com. Magoliin.
C. F. FifeiiKR, Secretary.
lvtward Roberts, grocer, at present eily
treasurer.
.SATURDAY, JULY (J.
In addition to tlie names given there
are a half a dozen other candidates,
Tun best, men for the constitutional
amongst them Morris 11. Loeke, John M.
convention.
Roberts and others.
Besides the Fl Paso contingent there
booked
tiENKItAL Jl'LIAN i
are a few Arizona candidates. In view
for removal. Let it be recorded.
of these it is perhaps as well that New
The citizens of New Mexico should help Mexico Las no candidates for the
the Albuquerque fair in every possible
way.
I r seems as if the matter of immigta-tioThe green

IL LAND GRANT

BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Arc'. Made Entirely on the Days-WorPlan a,nd

SALE

PEEO

STABLES

i
and cured by tliln
taken In the
FINE HORSES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
earlier etaiteu of tho
From its mar-veloSADDLE HORSES FOR 11 IRK. ALSO BURROS.
Over CM. Creamer Drug Store.
lower over this teirllily final disease,
'
wlicn first offarlnff this now woi
remHOURS,
OFFICE
edy tothspublie, Br. I'ieroe tlioupr'it si'i imisiy
Of Calling it bib "CONHIiMHTION .VllK," but
SANTA FK. N. M.
abandoned that name as too restrictive for REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
h rucdicius which, from its wonderful com.
bituition of tonlo, orstrcnutheiiliiir, alterntlvo,
s,
or
pectoral, and
nutritive properUeg, ia uiieqimled, not only
WILLIAM WHITE,
dr a remedy for Consumption, but for alB U. 8.
Mineral
(
Tw'S
Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy
Chronic Diseases of tiio
lands,
Locations made upon public
urnjjties
Information relative to Spanish and
land grants. Offices in Kirschner Block, second International
For TVenk tunnrs. Spitting of Ittood, Short- Door, Santa Fe, N. M.
ness of Breath, Chronic Nusul Catiirrh, Uron-chit!- !,
Kansas City, Mo., Butte City, Mont.,
Asthma, Hevero Coughs, and kindred
.4&.5iisu,vt)C
V
Ban Francisco, Cal.
affections, It. is an clllolent remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
Will
offices In Santa Fe, N. M at Exopen
for $5.00.
change Hotel, July 15 and 16 two days
Send tn eents in stamps for Dr. Pierced
only.
IN ALL BRANCHES.
book on Consumption.
Address,
This will be a rare chance for all residents of
southern California and territories of Arizona
World's Dispensary fsdical Association,
New Mexico to cousult tho leading specialand
ofEngineer and U. B. Deputy Surveyor,
ists of this continent right here in Sauta Fe.
3 Slain St., HUFFALO, N. B Civil
fers hiB professional services any where in New
Tho
remarkable cures made by the above long
Mexico.
Office at Dr. L'Eugle's residence, established aud
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real estate: Mill, buildings, fix- certificates have largely dominated the
ferent will be the return journey of one of tures and machinery situate in said county New York Stock exchanne, and reached
them in about a week.
of the entire
of Santa Fe, New Mexico, anil more fully in volume nearly
:
A c.rtaih business.
described as follows,
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
la l ife Worth Living?
tract of land located by said defondant as
Not if you go through the world a dyspepOld papers, clean and whole, for cttr- a mill site, in said county of Santa Fe, and
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia TabletB area posiCLOSE FIGURING!
being fivo hundred feet long by three pets, at this nllice.
of
euro
tive
for the worst forms
of
dyspepsia, hundred and fifty feet wide, in the e.
MODERN METHODS
WE OFFER VOL' W15ALTH
indigestion, flatulency and constipation, the s. e. M of sec. 14, town. 10 north, of
SKILLED MECHANICS !
Guaranteed' and sold by A. C. lroland, jr., r. 11 east, according to the United States By giving you the current information
of
on apNew Mexico, necessary to intelligently utilize vour
druggist.
surveys for the territory
I'laos and Bpeeiflcatlon furnished
sol leited.
and known as the Glorieta Copper com- means. For $ .OU. The Kansas City
plication. Correspondence
. Democratic Harmony.
AQIEllNEMEDtco.ORoyiiLi.CAk.,
and
mill
extending from the Weekly Journal
paper,
tanta Fp N M.
office,
"Get together!" yells .the New York pany'scorner site,
of said company's mill one complete in every feature necessary to
Lower 'Frisco Street
u. e.
EUREKA.
Sun to the Democrats.
"Get adub when hundred feet in a northerly direction to a make it
fcr
bo
can
bad
.00
The motto of California means, "1 have found
the you see the Sun coming your way" would monument of stone jthoncetliree hundred per year. Those who have received this
it." Only lu that laud of sunshiuo, where and
to
direction
another
bloom
Worth
and
flit
be
Fort
an
better
advice.
in
valuable
grape
feet
the
need
Gazette.
easterly
orange, lemou, olive,
paper during
campaign
iu midripeu and attalu their highest perfection
monument of stone, which is the n. e. no introduction. To all others we say, try
found that are
ON THK PLAZA.
winter, are the herbs and gum
to
; thence in a southerly
Mothers.
claim
Advice
said
of
it.
Hand
corner
and
all
for
tbroat
your subscriptions to the pubused in that pleasant remedy
ruler of coughs,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should direction three hundred and fifty feet to lishers of this paper and he will forward
lung troubles. Santa Abib the
nas
M.
C.
Creamer
asthma aud consumption.
always be used when children are cutting another monument of stone, which isw the same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
been appointed agent forthlsvaluableCallfornia
y
teeth'. It relieves the little sufferer at s. e. corner of said claim ; thence in a
Mo.
remedy, and sells It under a guarantee at (1 a
AND
direction five hundred feet to another
bottle. Three for $2.60.
once; it producas natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit- monument of stone, which forms the s. w.
MINING EXCHANCE.
tle cherub awakes as "bnghtas a button." corner of said claim ; thence in a northerly
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes direction three hundred and fifty feet to
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain, another monument of stone, which forms
relieves wind, regnlates the bowels, and the n. w. corner of said claim ; thence in
SO
is the best known remedy for diarrhcea, an easterly direction two hundred feet to
Vi
is,, is i
whether arising from teelning or other the iijyt above mentioned monument of
causes. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle.
stone, w hich is one hundred feet northerMi
1
woi ,
Guaraiitooiag
ly of the place of beginning, containing
JDf f
rv
of hind,
acres
The
and
Tim.
Tryingfour
other
about
r.ilaTJAtslTEEn
Watsr than any
tT?c rc.Nr iiV-IJr- A
The trying time of year has arrived more or less, together with the mills,
ar-bima
Imildiims.
enehies,
boilers,
shops,
when
and
Wheel, and Ihn oaly i
a
fixtures and
ATARRH man is every
belting,
shafting,
chinery,
called on to choose between confor
CAL science aud cherry pie. Pittsburg Press. appurtenances, therein and thereon,
he purpose of paying and satisfying said
work suoceasful'y
...iliiment and execution, together with
A Duty to Yourself.
Cat-R-Cure!
tho costs of this sale.
and
costs
NtW MEXICO
under High Heads,
Is
lt surprising that people will use a
Fra.ncibco Chavez,
LAW StA1
vnv
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold in common, ordinary pill when they can se- Sheriff of Santa Fe County, New Mexico.
Guaranteeing
nav
Kose ioiu, caiarra, ueae cure a valuable English one for the same
the UeflO,Sore'
Dated June 21, 18S9.
Kvcs. Restores the sense of last
in kb and
SANTA FL. M M.
Dr. Acker's
unpleasant money. cure for sick English pills are a
ECONOMY
and suiell; removing bad tasto and
headache and nil
breath, res lung .rom catarrn. bv ronow uirec positive
THIS P APE It is kept on file at E. C.
nil druggists
liver troubles.
are
tloiis aud a cure is warranted
small, sweet, Dake's advertising agency, 04 and 05
AND
send for elrciflar to AHIiaiNKMKDlCAI.COM- easily taken and do not
' .11. ty ii'M I'm'v iUI'UUVIII
gripe. SoW by Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
PAS Y, Orovlllc, Cal. Six mouths' treatment for
A.
10.
JL
sent
mail
by
$10;
j. ireianu, jr.. druggist.
DURABILITY
aK
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
ONUTjTS
kZL&i. PNKKA HV BAY CAUNKSfl. Bitm
,
SANTA ABIE AND
be made for it.
Tha Retired Agitator.
TTT5fi!ntK.-u,.'iiiUoi
IfrffcSa- fihh,gcii.-rfnFor Sale ly
under Heads from
Martin Irons has stopped running railtM tt em - Ytf to ftlt "'l VlRuroiiBHlrenffth. ltria
Take your old magazines or mil ii: to the
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. .
tr we Tnntnr ea,tu m cain
Cujxerjl
road strikes and is now running a fruit New Mexican's
oil other bclti, Vor MfNDfN
TtMTmnrovMinetitiiover
and
them
have
bindery
fl
tied
pimphtet icyrttma
Oh. I,
amDntty curtl io thrnemontbi,
FEEL;
Burp, Wholesale Agent, Albuquerque, H. M. Btapdia St. Louis.
flt'i.
SArlCeii f tJ CTOIiJ Cu.rSxiNil
handsomely rebound.
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Dolores Joins the Booming Campus
The Wiswell Mill a Big
Success.

SATURDAY. JULY 0.

1

THESWIM.

IN

The Daily Kew Mexican

has been on a riait to friends iu Soceorro
tliis wek.
Judge V. C. Hawliline, solicitor for
Hacihe railroad at Albu(he Atlantic
y
en
querque, passed up the road
route to Denver.
Mrs. Arthur 13oyle and children are
visiting Mrs. Movie's brother, Mr. ldack-niorat the hitter's line country residence
near Monte Vista, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Smart, of I'hishing, L. I.,
have pleasant quarters at the Alamo, and
are greatly pleased with Santa l'o. They
will probably make their home anions us.
Cel. and" Mrs. Bart if it left on Tuesday
last for a two weeks sojourn on the upper
l'ecos river; thev are domiciled on the
premises of the Santa Fe .Mountain club.
l.ieut. W. C. Wren, 10th infantry,
pleasantly remembered in Santa Fe, has
been ordered for a two years tour of duty
at the military school at Fort Leavenworth.

FIGURING ON FINANCES.

Hie county commissioners, sitting as a

board of equalization, adjourned over for
the 4th, and will meet again on Monday:
At its last session the following business
Inside Facts on the Lincoln Sale $36,-00was transacted:
the Price Latest from
The Building & Loan av-- iutinn's as
the Mines.
to 5,000.
sessment was raised from
The return of James X. ew hail was reAnd now Itolores joins hands in esrm'st
duced from J?2,7:'-- to $.',"'.),'.
The tender of the San lVir.i company
with Sun redro and Orrillos to insure
to pay $,"1,000 in tuxe ..r t'.e year Ll"ti,
thu iviitirmeil boom of &mta
trinity
lniniiw districts.
18S7 and 18.SS w:vi a. cpir-.- l M ihe hoard.
of pout on- jTodiicin
The action of the av.oMor in raisiiuihe
Al'tvr n must careful tost run tiionew gold
Town
assessment of tho New Mei-mill ut Polnres has proven a splendid
company from $.,",.Vi to $1,100 was apsuccess, and the full meaning of this, its
... .1
t:I1- - 1' ... l:..i.
II.. proved.
imnortaw'P from a business point ot view
nun
lauuiv
jwliooil. .HUIrt leiuiric(i
The return of Mc.,'i'nic :n Lauyhlin
and itd fi.rniticniH'e relative to the imltw-tri- have goup to Las Vegas for a two months
future of Santa l'e comity, would be stav , having been oli'ered Dr. Bclden's was reduced fr.vm :;L;').7o :o J .'.'U.
residence during the absence oi the latter
The return oi ;:. 'V. iud M. M L': njle
dillicult to outline in a single new jjuper east.
, to
reduced from
wits
,!(;;.
article.
ESTABLISHED 1806.
Mr. Louis Ili'eld, of Albuquerque, spent
The return. i.y lU:-- ioli.jv.'iu
Asuoeib ."M buttnn v.'ortii ;' GO went the '1th in Santa Fc on a visit to Mr. and
over the counter at the First National Mrs. A. Slaab, at whose residence his was chiingri!
This powder never vartei. A marvel
R. H. Ion-Hi- ;!
ir.
JH,oVO toi3J,C90;
of purity, strength and wl.olesomcuess.
bank yesterdny as tangible evidence of wife has been visiting for tne past ten
davs.
More eeououiicul than tiie ordinary
K.
A.
i
A.
start-inSeligms'n
.,oi)0;
Fiske,
the success which !i's attended the
kinds, and cau not be sold iu couipe.li'
Please hear this from the Albuquerque v8,30 ) to ; J,U-- . ;
01" thin neiv mi!!.
It was brought up
tiou with the multitude of low test,
j . Siumious, $2,20o
who
to 3,y(io.
Citizen:
"J.
Lindsley,
Thompson
or pnospiiRro powS.
In
Huonweignt.-aiuiwho,
irom the camp
Clancy,
Hairy
aers. sola omy in cans. Royal Ilalilue
The return of L. M. Ortiz, having been
The Wholesale and Retail
witii wthei Smiui Fn!i. isiuttwtodwith visits this city every summer to escape
W'oll
ion
Powder
Co.,
street, K. Y.
rea
at
the raised by the assessor to $4,500, was
guest
Milton risk in the building of the niiil. the heat of St. Louis', is
duced to $3,000.
Mr. Clancy a iintilicd u. ;o on hand at San Felipe."
Ia Consumption Incurable?
The returns of the following persons
Col. J. V. Dwver. of Raton, has re
the tirst clean up and rv";;t the 4th at
. Read the following : Mr. C. II. Morw ere changed :
I Mures.
The result of the test run was a turned from a trip to Denver. He is
J. B. Lamy from $31,535 to $40,835; D. ris, Newark, Ark., eavs: "Was down
even Mr. rapidly recovering from the injuries he
gratifying Hitrpri-- e
& R.G. Western Union wire, $36 to $000 ; with abscess of luncs. and friends and
is a most received a short time ago in being thrown
liimseh', wiio, i.y the
Blanche Bovle, $4,3J0 to $0,820; J. H. physicians pronounced me an incurable
utiuiit three from a buggy.
it '
conservative
Began taking Dr. King's
$13,000 to $17,050 ; S. Spiegelberg, consumptive.
Gerdes,
davs to get the iv.-Rev. O. J. Moore left this morning for
plant running
New Mexico Mining Co., tvew jjiscovery ior consumption, am now
to
$7,145
$7,545;
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
hold
smoothly, but in thai l::iu' thirty San Pedro, where he will
$198,045 to $200,000 ; Santa Fe Copper
ud sucti services, and on
tons of ore weie itm
Monday he will take Co., $182,000 to $200,000; Wells Fargo & the work on my farm. It is the finest
it.
ore
wsi.
it iookcl like gy;i:um. It action looking to the erection of a Meth Co., $085 to $1,000;
medicine ever made."
J.G.Schumann,
t i.f stuif to odist church there.
was the meatiest,
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says :
to $31,3J5 ; S. Spitz, $3,240 to
$20,914
the
bo foittsd on the dun:;) "i
Cunning
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clancy, Mr. and $5,240.
owners
ini.l
a
ai.ti
tiie
Has j.'iii
ham,
for consumption I would have
Mrs. Field and Mr. Williamson, of Alba
Sitting in regular session, the board con- Discovery
provided thev w ul'i iiaui it awav. When querque, are at the upper Pecos on
sidered tiie follow ing from the sheriff and died of lung troubles. Was given up bv
nisi
i'oiores
vHitiM
Mitiebel
lieo. ii.
tisliing visit. The Santa Fe Mountain collector, statement of money on hand in doctors. Am now in best of health."
week he questioned Mr. Fisk about using club
Try it. Sample bottles free at C. M.
house shelters them.
the county funding interest bond fund :
this class oi rock for a test run and the
Creamer's drug store.
Mr. Mavnard Ladd, second son of Prof, Aug. 28, "88, to taxe for '83.. ?5,K6 08
mill man iidormed hint that it was simply
Dee. 31, '8, by cash p'd to county ireas. f 1,123 32
Lad
from
lias
arrived
Boston
I,
here
t).
I!,
used to (!'! up the cracks and crevices
Dec.
'88, by cash p'd to county treaa.
Auction, Auction.'
1,100 00
will -- rend the summer here, and at Jan. 31,
5l 00
1, '89, collector's eomniisslru
about the new ore bins, hoppers and the and
The largest auction of household goods
I he concluMnii
w
of
'88.
08
ill
visit
June
uucoilected
for
:I0,
'S9,
his
Yale
to
taiex
5,080
go
new machinery, "that it was as gnod as
brought on the plaza for the past year will
28'--' 80
June an, '8i, balance in sherilTs hands..
to complete his education.
14 08 tako place on Monday, July 8th, beginJuno M, 'S'J, collector s per cent
any for that purpose, and might yield
l.ietit. l itunmer lias taken the army
about IK) i ents to the ton.
at 9 a. m. It will consist of carpets,
03 ning
fi,e.':6
The first clean up, however, not only unaiters lormerlv occupied by Lieut,
parlor and kitchen furniture,
The
collector
ordered
was
to
the
for
old
show
are
and
this
the
latter
now
and
Clark
ins
made a surprising
pay
family,
glassware and chinaware, all extra line
to
amount
on
over
the
treasurer.
hand
in
old
the
tdobe
the
quartered
palace, op.
dump stutr, but proved conclusively
goods. Don't fail to be on hand and seWe have In stock a line of Toi- superiority of the iswell patent mill for posite the rooma occupied bv Lieut, and As a board of equalization changes in cure these bargains. Chas. Waoneh,
were
assessment
returns
follows.
.Mrs.
made
as
low1 grade gold ores at DoloBullard.
the
Auctioneer.
treating
let Articles of every description ; res
E. Andrews and wife from $4,395 to
distrh-tOn this lirst run of about
Philip IIarroun,one of the most prom is'
Aniceto
t$2,-44$4,805;
$1,440
Abcvtia,
also a full line of Imported C- thirty tons the mill saved $2 per ton
PLEASE SETTLE.
civil
ing voung
engineers in the west
Ashdown & Newiiall, $800 to $1,000;
for El Paso, where lie
every particle of gold there leavs
California
and
imported
transferred
the city circulation
Having
igars,
was in the stuti'i and this resulted, when joins a geological surveying party that Grunsfeld, Lindheim & Co., $7,540 to
melted down, in the ifoO button which will gather data for a big dam across the $8,000; Bonanza No. 3 mine and ma- of tho daily New Mexican to Mr. II. 0.
Wines and Brandies.
Berardi-nellto
$2,000; M.
Mr. (. lancy brought up yesterday.
chinery, $1,800
Rio Grande.
Ladd, I have now undertaken to collect
$2,210 to $2,S00; F. Bowers, $1,500 all
There are inexhaustible bodies of gold
Col. Ralph Ilolla'an, the portly deputy to
money due on the city circulation up
T.
N.
to
$1,800;
Chase, $800
$1,200;
ores in the Dolores district which run revenue collector at
Albuquerque, brought J. M. Cnshier, $000 to $1,000; H. B. to June 10, 1889, and it is absolutely nec
from if4 to ij lO per tou, and they can be
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heumatism.

Tho Best Cure

!

H ha. ike County CommUsiniieTK are Dolus " lourd of Kquallzutloa.
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For Catarrh is Ayer'n Sarsaparilla. It
eradicates the virus from the blood, and
thus removes the cause of tho disease.
Begin treatment at once, before the
nasal tissues are destroyed and the
whole system poisoned.
"I have been more or less troubled
with scrofula, but never very seriously
until tne spring ot
1882. At that time,
I took a severe cold
- which, notwith-''muliii- g

.

bed-roo-

other treatment proved worthless.
" I suffered from rheumatism in
my
side anil shoulders for several montlia.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has entirely cured
me." KUen CouuagUton, A St., Lowell,
Mass.

John D. Duffy, 83 Green st, Tioatnn,
Mass., certifies that Ayer's Sar.iaparillu
cured him of rheumatism, pains jn the
to cure, grew
back, and general debility.
worse, and iiually
" I have been troubled with rheumabecame a chronic
tism so as to be conlineil to the bouse
catarrh. I tried
for
weeks ; biit Ayer's Sarsaparilln efmany of the
fected a complete cure."
A. E. Paeil '
specilics, but
17
Telegraph st., So. Boston, Mass.
obtained no relief
until I began the
"I was for many months afflicted
use of Ayer's Sarsawith chronic rheumatism, and suffered
After
using
parilla.
intensely, in spite of all the remedies
nearly two bottles
available. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being
of this medicine, I
has completely removed
recommended,
noticed an improve
symptom of my old complaint."
every
meat. When I had
J.'Fream, Independence, Va.
taken six bottles.
"When doctors had failed, Ayer's
all traces of catarrh had disappeared
and I was restored to perfect health." Sarsaparilla cured me of rheumatism."
Iiernard Brown, 132 Adams St., Low eil,
A. B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.
" I was troubled with catarrh for over Mass.
Thos. Dalby, Watertown, Mass., long
two years, I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi- a sufferer from lumbago and rheumacians, but received no benefit until I tism, has been so greatly improved since
commenced taking
using Ayer's Sar
all elTorts

Ayers Sar saparuia,
J

Prepared by Dr.

Ayer& Co., I.nwcll. Yass.
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that ho has every reason to believe it
will effoct a permanent cure,
rr'eo Sf.S: six, 83. Worth 83 a bottle.

Jesse M. Boggs, Uohnan's
saparilla."
Mills, Albemarle, N. C.
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Which is caused by an Tlcid in the
blood, is cured by Aj or's Sarsaparilla,
Hundreds have found relief in tho use
of this wonderful remedy, when every
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